The Braden Summers Memorial Scholarship
Name_________________________ Age______ DOB__________
Address__________________________________________________
Applicant’s E-mail address_________________________________
Applicant’s Cell #_____________Parent’s Cell# _______________
Parent’s Names___________________________________________
Intended Major_______________________
College/Trade School You Plan to Attend
__________________________________________________________
The purpose of the scholarship is to help students who want to continue their education,
have a plan and goal for their future and the determination to make their dreams happen.
We look forward to learning about you and your future plans. We appreciate your interest
in applying for the Braden Summers Memorial Scholarship.
This scholarship is for 1000.00
Braden Garrett Summers was the perfect example of the All American boy. Braden loved
his family, sports, church, and especially school. Braden was involved in all areas of
school. Of course, his first love was sports, but he also enjoyed choir, UIL academic
competitions and student council. Whether he was competing in a sports competition or in
a UIL choir event, Braden did his best and competed with joy. At school, Braden never
confined himself to one specific group of friends. Braden was everyone’s friend and made
all the students feel a value of self-worth. Braden was especially concerned with the
students that seemed to be having a bad day or a student that did not have others at their
table. This was classic “Braden”. Although Braden was only here with us for a short
period of time, he left us many excellent examples to follow on treating others well.
Braden left us his character and his values. Braden was the perfect example of JOY…
Jesus…Others…Yourself.
This scholarship was created in order to honor those students that are like Braden and
want to continue his memory of enjoying life and the gifts and talents they have been
given.

Criteria to Apply:
1.
2.
3.
4.

One letter of recommendation
Must be a graduating senior of the class of 2020
Submit a high school transcript with class rank and a minimum GPA of 2.0
Plan to enroll in a college, university or vocational/technical school in the Fall of
2020.

Recipient’s Responsibilities:
1. Must provide proof of registration for the Fall Semester of 2020, with at least 12
hours.
2. Must turn in application on time no later than April 3, 2020.
3. Must email the application along with all documents (in a PDF File)
to playball4braden@yahoo.com

Note: I have read the criteria, responsibilities, and conditions required to
apple for, be considered and receive this scholarship. By signing, I agree to
submit the required documents in a timely manner.
Signature________________________________________ Date_______________
Leadership, Involvement and Services? (list school activities, honors,
awards)

What community/volunteer service(s) have your been involved in?

What are your immediate goals/plans upon graduation from school? Please
include your chosen college, university or vocational/technical school,
whether or not you have already been accepted and what you plan to major
in.

What motivates you to further your education, and what attributes do you
possess that will keep you committed to achieving your goals?

Are you motivated to make a difference in this world? If so, describe how
your career and the way you live your life will allow you to accomplish this?

Please list any known scholarships or grants that you have received up to
this date and their monetary value.

ESSAY: If you knew Braden Summers, please share how Braden had an
impact on your life as a friend, acquaintance, or classmate, and how you
strive to live your life as a true friend and example. If you did not know
Braden, choose a person you admire and explain why.
ESSAY MUST BE 500 WORDS OR MORE.
If you should have any questions, please contact
Julie Walker by text message @ 3256420910 or email to jukat66@msn.com

